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45'1.'H CONGREss,} BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

2d Session.

j Mrs. Doo.

~

No. 57.

REMOVAL OF CERTAIN TRIBES OF INDIANS.
[To accompany bill H. R. 5002.]

LETTER
FROJ\1

THE

CO~IMISSIONER

OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

RELATIYE TO

The removal of certain Ind-ians in the States of Oregon, Colorado, Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska, Wisconsin, and M'innesota, and the Territories of
Wa.-Jhington and Dakota.
MAY

27, 18i8.---,Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to le
printed.

DEP .ARTMENT o.F THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIR'S,

lVashington, May 23, 1878.
I haYe the honor to inclose herewith a copy of a bill providing
for the remo\al and consolidation of certain Indians in the States of
Oregon, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Wisconsin, and Minnesota,
and the Territories of Washington and Dakota, which I have caused to
be prepared at the verbal request of the Bouse Committee on Indian
Affairs.
The bill has three objects in view :
First. The reduction of the number of agencies, and, consequently, a
large annual reduction of expense in tile management of their affairs.
Second. Tlleir consolidation upon reservations where the most perfect
instrumentalities may be thrown around them, and measures devised
looking to their complete civilization and preparation to assume intelligently tile duties of citizenship; and
Third. The sale of the lands vacated, and the use of the funds arising
therefrom in their removal and settlement and in the creation of a permanent fund, the interest of which wil1, in a large degree, render them
self-supporting and independent of the charities of the government.
To secure tile end sought, it is proposed to enter into negotiations with
the Indians in Northeast Washington Territory, now occupying the Colville reservation, for the relinquishment, for a stipulated sum, of a large
portion of their present reservation, now covering some 2,800,000 acres
of land, and their settlement upon a largely-diminished reservation on
or near the Columbia River, in the northeastern portion of their present
reservation. A concentration of the Indians belonging at this agency
and a consequent reduction of annual expense is expected to result from
this measure.
SIR:
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There are on thP coast of Washington Terri tors, at present, thirteen
reserv.ttions, to wit, Neah Bay, Puyallup Shoalwater Bay, Quinaielt,
S'Kokomish, Ohehalis, Squaxins, Nisqually, Muckleshoot, Port Mauison,
Lummi, Swinomish~ and Tulalip, containing, in all, 333,508 acres, on
which there are about 6,000 Indians, who are under the charge of five
agents. Of these agencies I think it advisable to retain two only; one
at Neah Bay for the fish-eating Indians, and one at Puyallup for those
w·ho are inclined or may be induced to follow agricultural pursuits.
These reservations, containing 41~ 102 acres, are deemed amply sufficient to accommodatA all of the Indians who will be jnduced to settle
npon reservations. :Many of these Indians are good farmers, and capable, in most respects, to become citizens, of which privilege a large number will doubtless avail themselves, anu for whom provision in this respect is made in the 4th section of the bill, enabling them to take homesteads on the lands to be vacated under restrictions as to power of alienation, &c., which are deemed sufficient for their protection, anu which
are extended to all of the Indians named in the bill.
In his report of November 20, 1877, in reg<trd to the consolidation of
these Indians, Inspector Watkins says:
l.Inder proper management I think the Puyallup reservation susceptible of m:1intaining 4,000 Indians from the products of the soil. ProLably not over three-fourths of
ibis nnmber would, however, be ~athered on this reservation. I estimate that 2,000
IVould naturally go to Neah B<ty, 1,000 would avail themselves of the provisions of tho
Indian homestead act, which would leave not exceeding 3,000 to be g;tthered on this
reservation.

:1\Ir. '"-atkins estimates the cost of removing and settling these Indians at $100,000. This estimate is, in my judgment, in excess of the
amount necessary to effect their consolidation, and l ha\?e, consequently,
prov·ided in the bill for the appropriation of $50,000 for the purpose.
1\lr. \Yatkins estimates that the lands vacated by these Imlians, as proYided in the bill, will sell for at least $1,000,000.
'Vitlt reference to the Indians in Oregon, the bill proposes the consoli·
dation or the Siletz Indians and other Indians on the coast on the
Grand Ronde reservation, where there is ample room for them, the resenTation containing 61,440 acres. There are living upon this reservat.ion at present 755 Indians. The Siletz and other coast Indians whom
it is proposed to remove to Grand Ronde number about 1,600; one-half
of wl.lorn, Inspector Watkins estimates, will take advantage of the
homestead provision of the bill. There will be .22.3~000 acres of htud vacated by the Siletz Indians if the consolidation is efl'ected.
It is a'tso proposed to remove the 'Varm Spring and Umatilla Indians to
Yakamn, in \Vashington Territory, which reservation contains 8UO,OOO
acres, one-half of which is fine lands, on which the bill, if carried into
effect, will consolidate about .3,30U Indians, at an estimated cost, by this
office, of $25,000, and release for sale 722,800 acres; that portion of the
same belonging to the Umatilla reservation containing a huge proportion of the finest lands in the State.
The condition of the Utes of Oolorado, N ~w M~xico, ami Ariz 'ma, belonging ou the Ute resenTation iu Oolora,do, has for a long time been
.:'Uggesti\Te Of Open hostilities, rrheir l<tllUS are rich ill Silver all\.1 Other
minerals, and it has been impossible to protect them aga.inst encroachments, which are every day increasing the prospects of armed difficulties. About three thousand of the Indians of this reservation are living
thereo:1, and the remainder, about 1,20J, ar~ roaming over New Mexico
and Arizrma, very much to the annoyance of the citizen., of said Tclrritories, to Yrhom they are a co:1stant sonrce of dre.t'l, and who h·1.ve for a year
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past been appealing to the department for their removal, or tllat troops
m igbt be stationed in the vicinity for their protection.
Tbe reservation embraces 11,728,800 acres, and extends across the
wllole western portion of the State, a barrier to communication between
the sActions east and west, and an obstacle to the devolopment of the
country.
Two agencies, the White River in tile northern portion and tile Los
Pinos in the central portion of the reserve, ha\e been maintained for a
number of years, and during the present year steps have been taken to
-establish a third in the extreme southern portion of the reserve. These
agencies have been maintained at a very great cost; the expense of
transporting supplies fi·om Laramie, on the Central Pacific Road, to
"\Vhite River agency being at the rate of four cents per pound, and
from Kansas City to Los Pinos at seven and one-half cents, and from
the same point to the Southern Ute agency nine cents per pound.
It is proposed to negotiate with these Indians for the extinguishment
<>f their title to the lands in Colorado and their removal to a reservation,
suited to their numbers, in tbe Indian Territory. Two agencies will be
abolisiled by the movement contemplated with the Utes, which ha\e
been maintained at a large expense, and should they be settled in the
Indian TPrritory, even as far west as the Wichita ag-ency, an average
Eaving in tbe cost of transporting supplies will be made as against their
prrsent locations of not lt-'SS than four cents per pound.
It is also proposed to remm·e the Sac and Fox Indians, of whom there
are about 400 in Iowa under charge of an agent, 011 a sectio11 of land
purchased by them, and a large number of the same tribe now roaming
iu Kansas, to the reservation set aside for them in the Indian Territory
by the treaty of February 18, 1867 (15 Stats., p. 495), and it is also proposed to relllO\e to the same location the Sac and Fox Indians who are
now occupying 24,014 acres of land i11 Nebraska.
There are ~even reservations and three agencies for the Chippewa Indians in Minnesota, and they are residing on reservations as follows:
"\Vllite Earth, Red Lake, Leech J.Jake, l\1ille Lac, Fond du Lac, Grand
Portage, and Bois Forte. There are also two scattering bands belonging
at White Earth, located in Todd and Otter Tail Counties, in said State.
Tue Turtle Mountain band of Pembina Indians, in Dakota, wholll it is
understood have never ceded tileir lands, are also a part of the same
people, and it is the purpose of the bill to consolidate them, together
witll the Indians above mentioned, upon one resen·ation in Minnesota.
:For tbis purpose it is designed to negotiate with tlle Red Lake Imlians, wbose title to their lands bas never been extingnishetl, for the
cession of all their lands except a tract of about thirty-six townships
within the boundaries named in the bill, which it is the intention to join
to the White Earth reservation by granting to them the intervening
fractional townships 147, 148, and 149, north, ranges 37, 38, and 39,
west, and thus to consolidate them with the \Vhite Barth reservation,
and on the reservation thus consolidated to settle tue bands heretofore
named; effecting thereby the com~olidation of about 9,000 Indians at
'Vhite Earth resenTation, which will, as enlarged by the bill, be of sufficient capacity to allow an allotment of 160 acres to each person settling thereon, as provided by the treaty of 1863 with the White Earth
Indians, and for which patents, to the amount of 160 acres each, will
is~me upon compliance with the conditions specified in the treaty
above named.
Three of the reservations in Minnesota, 11amely, Bois Forte, Fond <ln
Lac, and Grand Portage, are now attached to the La Pointe agency iu
\Yisconsin, in which State tbere are the La Pointe, Red Clitl", Lac Court
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Oreille, and Lac de Flambeau reservations belonging to the same agenoy.
In addition to the consolidation to be effected by the removal of the
Indians of the first three reservations to White Earth, it is proposed
to remove the Lac de Flambeau Indians, at their option, to La Pointe
or Lac Court Oreille, on each of which reserTatiO!lS allotments in sev~
eralty have been made.
It is not intended to disturb the Red Clift' reservation, which was
originally composed of only four sections of land, nearly all of which
bas been allotted, and for which patents will shortly issue. No reduction in the number of agencies will be accomplished by the consolidation of the La Pointe bands as proposed, but a large reduction in the
traveling-expenses of the agent, who has now, in going to aml returning from the several reservations to the agency, to travel about 2,500
miles, which, by the consolidation can, by the construction of a few
miles of wagon-road, be reduced to about 300.
A large saving will also be made in the transportatiou of annuity
goods.
'fhe Lac de Flambeau reservation contaius 69,824: acres of land, which
will be ,·acated under this act.
With regard to the ~rurtle Mountain Indians and tbeie claim to a
large quantity of land in Northern Dakota, I submit, herewith, a separate report, with accompansing papers, which had been prepared in
response to your reference of March 13, 1878, in which all the facts in
their case are presented, fully, in my judgment, warranting the negotiations proYided for hereiu.
.
The bill as prepared provides for an appropriation, to be met by the
United States, of a sum considered sufticieut to meet the expenses
attending the necessary negotiations to accomplish the objects sought
to be attained, and for the removal of the Sac and Fox Indians in Kansas and Nebraska. These are, with the exception of the sale of the
lands, which is to be made tllrough the General Land Office, the only
expenses attending the execution of the provisions of the bill which
will not be reimbursed to the United States; provision being made in
the bill for tlle survey and appraisal of tlte lands vacated under this
act and for the remoYal aud settlement of the Indians on the reservations.
ou which consolidations are 'to be made, the costs of which are to be
reimbursed out of the proceeds of the lands acquired by the negotiations
or ceded in trust to be sold for tlle benefit of tue Indians.
The Indians named in the bill now occupy 36 reservations, containing
21,922,507 acres, under the charge of 20 agents, with the atteudant corps
of teachers and other employes.
Upon the reduction proposed by the bill they will occupy fJ resen·ations, containing 4,239,052 acres of land, and under the charge of9 agents,.
all ofwhoru are now provided for by law. A reduction of25 reservations,
11 agencies, and the opening to settlement under the terms of the bill
of 17,642,455 acres of land will thus be effected.
An annual saving of about $84,000 will also be effected by these consolidations in the expenses of the employes at the agencies discontinued.
Large savings will also be made in the transportation of supplies; and
the reduction in expense, after making a liberal allowance fol' an increase ·
of teachers and laborers at the several cousoliuated agencies, is estimated
at $120,000 per annum.
.
The timber upon the reservations in Wiscon~in and Minnesota is very
valuable, and the same remark applies to the timber in all the States .
and Territories aft'ected by the bill.
The arable Janus are also very desirable fur t.ettlement, and it is antici-
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pated that, if they are properly appraised and sold for their value, the
surplus, after refunrling all advances made by the government, as provided in the bill, if properly invested, will be sufficient to render the
Indians in the main independent of the government.
Of the 21,942,560 acres of land for which it is the intention to enter
into negotiations, 2,800,000 acres are embraced in the Colville reserve
in Oregon, 800,000 acres of which, it is designed, shall be held as a reserYation for Indians now thereon, and 11,724,800 acres belong to the Utes
in Colorado, for whom a reservation of about 800,000 acres will bf' needed
in the Indian Territory. For these lands a sum in gross is directed to
be paid. and there will thus be restored to the public domain 13,000,000
acres of land, leaving 4,692,455 acres of land to be sold for the creation
of a permanent fund for the Indians.
Until they have attained a far greater degree of civilization than they
now possess, I can discover no plea upon which the government can
avoid caring for and making appropriations, annualJy, in aid of their
support and to further their Christianization and civilization. The most
available means of which I can conceive to accomplish this result is by
their consolidation as proposed, and the sale of the land now occupied
b,y them, and the investment of the funds in the bonds of the United
States.
The lauds, if restored directly to the public domain, would be largely
taken under the homestead laws. No direct revenue would be derived by
the go\ernment from their appropriation under said law, but an indirect
advantage would in time arise from an increase of population and a con·
sequent increase in the amount produced and consumed in the country.
All these advantages will accrue more speedily to the government if
the lands are sold as provided in the bill, and by the investment of the
proceed~ of the same for tlle practical support of the Indians will, at
the same time, be secured without an annual appropriation from the
Treasury for tlle purpose.
I inclose herewith copy of Inspector Watkins's report with regard to
the Indians of Washington Territory a.nd Oregon, together with the report in the matter of the Turtle .Mountain Chippewas, with accompanying papers.
The lAtter of Mr. Bottineau is also returned.
Very respectfulJy, your obedient servant,
E. A. HAYT,
Commissioner.
The honorable the SECRETARY OF THE IN1'ERIOR.
H. Mis. 57--2
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